
CERTIFICATES 
New opportunities in just one year

Five or six courses

No entrance exams

Career-focused content

Online Undergraduate Certificates
»  Cybersecurity
»  Deafblind Intervener
»  Technical and Professional Writing

Online Graduate Certificates*

»  Acquisitions Administration
»  Administrative Essentials
»  College Teaching
»  Cybersecurity
»  Enterprise Systems
»  Engineering Management
»  General Administration
»  Health Services Administration
»  Health Systems Leadership
»  Human Resources
»  Information Resource Management
»  Integrated Homeland Security
»  International Administration
»  International Health
»  Leadership
»  Philanthropy and Fundraising
»  Project Management
»  Public Administration
»  Recreation and Park Administration
»  Research Administration
»  Training and Development

* Several graduate certificates can be applied toward a 
related master’s degree. Talk to an advisor about availability. 
More information at global.cmich.edu/ugcertificate and 
global.cmich.edu/gradcertificate.

WHY CMU?
Central Michigan University supports all of its students 
with enrollment specialists to help you with your initial 
questions, instructors who know your name and online 

specialists to keep you on track to graduation.

You can save time and money with prior 

learning (credits for documented life and training 
experiences) and deferring entire courses with 
certain professional certifications.

All civil service federal employees, their spouses and 
children are eligible for a 15% tuition discount and an 

application fee waiver. 

More than 155 generals and admirals have advanced 
their careers with CMU degrees.

U.S. News and World Report has consistently ranked CMU’s 
online bachelor’s, graduate education and MBA programs 
among the best in the nation.

CMU is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission.

You join a network of more than 225,000 CMU alumni 

worldwide who are putting their stamp on the world. 

FLEXIBLE.

CONVENIENT.

ACCREDITED.

ONLINE PROGRAMS

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

ONLINE PROGRAMS

Online courses were a positive 
experience all the way round. 
The due dates kept me on 
track and the instructors were 
accessible and responsive. 
                                            - Diane Brown

Central Michigan University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (www.hlcommission.
org), a regional accreditation agency recognized by the U.S. Department of Education. CMU, an AA/EO 
institution, strongly and actively strives to increase diversity and provide equal opportunity within its 
community. CMU does not discriminate against persons based on age, color, disability, ethnicity, familial 
status, gender, gender expression, gender identity, genetic information, height, marital status, national 
origin, political persuasion, pregnancy, childbirth or related medical conditions, race, religion, sex, 
sex-based stereotypes, sexual orientation, transgender status, veteran status, or weight 
(see http://www.cmich.edu/ocrie).   3847045    8/19



Online programs from CMU are enlightening, 
challenging and eye-opening. They can lift 
you to new heights in your current career or 
help you make the leap to something new. 

You’ll connect with instructors and students from around 
the world forming a lifelong network of fellow leaders. 
The enthusiasm is contagious and by the time you 
graduate, you’ll know why the spirited alumni of CMU 
greet each other with

THE COURSES
»  8-week terms
»  Responsive faculty
»  Dedicated staff to help you every step of the way 
»  Home delivery of textbooks

THE RESOURCES 
»  Online Learning Resource Center - cmich.edu/online 
»  Writing Center
»  Math Center
»  Online Ally
»  Central Michigan University Library – including 
 home delivery of materials

THE PROGRAMS
Bachelor of Applied Arts or Bachelor of Science

•  Administration
•  Early Childhood Development and Learning
•  Fashion Merchandising and Design

Bachelor of Science

•  Community Development
•  Integrated Leadership Studies
•  International Relations
•  Political Science
•  Psychology
•  Public and Nonprofit Administration

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

•  RN-to-BSN program

Master of Arts in Education

•  Curriculum and Instruction
•  Training and Development

Master of Arts in Educational Leadership

•  Charter School Leadership
•  Rural Education Leadership
•  Supervision

Master of Arts in Learning, Design and Technology

Master of Arts in Reading and Literacy K-12

Master of Arts in Special Education

Master of Business Administration

•  Business Data Analytics
•  Cybersecurity
•  Entrepreneurship
•  Health Systems Leadership
•  Human Resource Management
•  Information Systems
•  Logistics Management
•  Marketing
•  Project Management
•  Value-Driven Organization

Master of Entrepreneurial Transactions

Master of Health Administration

Master of Public Administration

Master of Public Health

Master of Science in Administration

•  Acquisitions Administration
•  Engineering Management
•  General Administration
•  Health Services Administration
•  Human Resources Administration
•  Information Resource Management
•  Integrated Homeland Security
•  International Administration
•  Leadership
•  Philanthropy and Fundraising
•  Project Management
•  Public Administration
•  Recreation and Park Administration
•  Research Management
•  Training and Development

Master of Science in Information Systems

•  Cybersecurity
•  Enterprise Systems Using SAP
•  Project Management

Master of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics

Specialist in General Educational Administration

Doctor of Education in Educational Leadership

Doctor of Educational Technology

Doctor of Health Administration

PREVIEW AN ONLINE COURSE
Take a look at Blackboard, CMU’s online course delivery
system. You’ll see an overview of online course structure, 
learn how to find your course syllabus, use a discussion 
board, see a sample assignment and find links to 
additional in-depth tutorials. cmich.edu/online

»  cmich.edu/online
»  877-268-4636
»  CMUglobal@cmich.edu

CMU’s online student allies are 
successful online students you 
can call or email for guidance. Our 
goal is to ensure a positive online 
learning experience by providing 
reliable course assistance and 
resources, student-to-student.
                                          - Nicole Zainea
 CMU Online Ally


